The Argentine stem weevil, Listronotus bonariensis, is an important pest in pastures, especially ryegrass (Lolium sp.), compromising grassland persistence and productivity. Both, adult and specially larvae cause severe damage, action that generate the death of the tiller and reducing forage production. Chemical control has limited effectiveness in adult's insect and negative effects on the environmental and toxicity to pollinators when applied close to the flowering period is observed. Therefore, the main currently strategy is based on the use of cultivars of Lolium endophyte fungus-infected with Neothypodium genus. However, over a decade that there are no reports on the presence of this weevil in southern Chile. Hence, the aim of this research was report the actual incidence of L. bonariensis in ryegrass pastures. The results of two years of prospecting showed that this weevil is currently causing damage to the ryegrass pastures indicating that the effectiveness of species infected with the fungus must be evaluated.
Introduction
The Argentine stem weevil Listronotus bonariensis (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), a native species of South America, is an important pest in pastures, especially ryegrass (Lolium sp.), wheat and barley, because their attack occurs in two stages of development. Weevil larvae bore the stem and crowns compromising pasture persistence and productivity, while the adult stage can reduce seedling establishment by defoliation and cutting of the stems (Baker and Addison 2006; Barrat et al., 2016) . In New Zealand this insect causes yield losses in a range between 5 and 30% in L. perenne and economic losses that reach the U.S. $ 138 million/ year (Prestidge et al., 1991) . In the same country, the densities of L. bonariensis reach between 130,000-400,000/ha (Barratt et al., 2007) . In Chile, the first record on the incidence of L. bonariensis was reported by Norambuena and Gerding (1985) on wheat and barley in the south of the country, detecting 27.9% and 7.1% attacked axes, respectively. Subsequently,
Cisternas (2001) indicated that in Osorno (Región de
Los Lagos) were determined losses of 44.4% dry matter production in L. multiflorum (ryegrass biannual) due to larval attack. The latest research on the subject determined that densities above or equal to 125 adults/m 2 are critical to the establishment of pasture (Cisternas and Villagra, 2003) . Chemical control has limited effectiveness on adult's insect, and it is ineffective against the larvae that populate the tillers. Furthermore, organophosphate insecticides present risks on the environmental such as residual effect, exclusion period and toxicity on pollinators when applied close to the flowering period (Urrutia, 2005) , reason for which there is growing interest in the search for new control alternatives (Tampe et al., 2016) . In this sense, the main strategy used to control this weevil is based on the use of cultivars of Lolium and fescue (Festuca arundinacea) endophyte-infected with Neothypodium genus and they are resistant to feeding larvae and adults of L. bonariensis (Spiering et al., 2005; Moore et al., 2015) . In general, Neotyphodium endophytes have been used as an effective tool for controlling grassland pest due offer protection against porina larvae Wiseana cervinata (Lepidoptera: Hepialidae), African black beetle Heteronychus arator (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) and L. bonariensis (Jensen and Popay, 2004; Vidal and Jaber, 2015) . This topic has been studied extensively in New Zealand during the last decade by Popay et al., (2003) . In this regard, an updated study in laboratory and field conditions, conducted with larvae of Costelytra zealandica (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), one of the largest subterranean pests in pastures of New Zealand, determined a negative relationship between the content of lolines in roots of fescue and consumption and weight gain by larvae (Patchett et al., 2011) . This effect would be detrimental to the insect, and it would be induced by the same larva, which feed on the root triggering a defensive process of the plant, which would transport the alkaloid from the crown to the root (Patchett et al., 2008) . Bryant et al., (2010) reported that lolines released by the endophyte Neotyphodium uncinatum present in Festuca pratensis, were effective in controlling Adoryphorus coulonii larvae (Coleoptera:
Scarabaeidae) under laboratory conditions. In another interesting work, Karpyn et al., (2017) production in southern Chile (Lanuza et al., 2003) .
Therefore, the aims of this research were to report the actual incidence of L. bonariensis and presence of endophytes in ryegrass pastures of southern Chile.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out on 12 pastures located between the regions of Bío-Bío and Los Lagos during the period 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 (Table 1 ). The prospection method used for determining the incidence of L. bonariensis was a variation of the methodology proposed by Alzugaray et al., (2010) . proposed by Alarcón et al., (2010) .
The verification of the presence of endophytic fungi in tissue was checked by the method adapted by Dombrowski et al., (2006) . Briefly, 100 tillers obtained from different ryegrass pastures were cut and the inner epidermis of a leaf sheath was peeled off and placed on a glass slide. Wheatley et al., 2007; Hill and Roach, 2009 ). The rest of the areas presented an infection of the endophyte less than 30% (Table 2 ). 
Results and Discussion

Conclusions
In conclusion, this survey has revealed that the Ar- 
